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Martin Xainkak, a yuan* mtu,
-*-------•- and physically atraignt anu

■«ïrsartaîïs EEHS-HEm SS-L^snS-Hcrrt rr;™ ESifeSy i
•tartled with thti rapidity with which H hy njt r. ady. nay^ * a clnd by be, how, this feeble- {
the year had winged itarii aWay into L word or aot atany minded girl who bore tlu tceble-mind-
îh! «at and therTat last with a aigb *“®w JL^-r it Me toad be hears ed son had 430 traceable descendant-.

ÏÏS$rL?S*»r^~»*5 »Jfî3ïfcl«îïrfui *s rt.».J-2-W4 <«.. (uuo-, ■. :
end Cent* and prepare tn celebrate Into cbe oMseUolt wer st ‘-'.CT.—l— „ Illegitimate. ;/ - 11 " - .« „ When I acme IS»- f '

sigh be one ot relief as we torn our near envying the rich man hlsepper- jÿJH &«&*****•
S2L.V «took, and percentage*. m 1 82 DU-d in tntancy. "■ '
•M^uS warfarî- Ægm w a re-

rf^.‘bTe^. “a"d dlubtful gain, right ot the man who can forget him- *ow, ^■^desee^.nt. «^re-
torTu. Christmas menu mmething SSJ £ nZ£,ëdA96*=d out of

• b«*t - ”eS “«.,5 O- ,« g^gg ^ ”.^,.*^1

re collect ion» are waaro rt: nd ftw dqllar9 Options, were intelligent, industrious
day I Little epuedea ot our b^hc»d And, affcw ali her^ «an «ta no and upright, while the women wen 
days, or later on our home-coming M lew, tha tm awn gem P rplined and cultured.
at taitotmaa. ^ trte^ curaiarlS t^ln * rh? labmrer** He^ctm^^Sîow^ymi This in brief is the story. Whether 
years all togethexi *lth «sdltme rig ^«^esa^d stocks riming into it is dightly “doctored" in ordei to 
niflcance tend, to make CWatmas «W mortgages M4 stooM running ^ the engenic8 »*use. we are uu-
the most hallowed of ell the yea t^e th^^.g^hgeje gble to say Many similar stories are

S5S51W5 g£§* =H« Siiwg : With. ODlr Three More Shoppms Days before
sp.^àE'âCE SSsrsatisÂs • z we repeat ourselves and say : I

ithat ”aU*ntton lack. Un /feature iT.ndtn hand Um wSSl crop out, provided our pro-

rS3H-4'in... efnre and staff at vour Service! *^rr rr: ::: = ssss Uur store ana starr ai y service |
tmivt-rsal good will and sincere good frdm Ms m«»r atten. man family will be passed on down S
wishes from man to max* the world Ho money-getting and Om line and must be manifested some- |

sv»sr ssl SFJiïrz. t» r I5& s&tt/t æ». - as • r! syrssss sirs
make and It Is this - vvhr not éxt*M i Man’s Inhumanity to man k., drunkards. The purpose of* wis* 
thl« Christmas season. In fsct ro-Ve Makes countless mllUona mourn ,nd well regulated system of practical 
1t tost three hundred and sixtr-f^11 •. ; -Barns eugenics to ^ Prevent tie tB^Vtrom

*«* * b" - ^ • ss6™hSSo*uriaB8S
should be denied the privilege of pro 
creating and peri-etrating the virions 
strain. This is made possible by strin
gent marriage laws, and In wife cases 
by sterilisation. Such enforcements 
are not acts of unkindness ; neither 
is it aimed at the, production of “thor
oughbreds." Arid again, «Nt*§ un
justly taking away any -individual.
“personal liberty." It is kindliness, 
altruism and con-mon seose_
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Ladies’ Kid GlovesCrepe Night Gowns Gifts from oir Garment Section
...... .. $22.50 K $37*50 each

...... $17.50 to $35.00 each
5.00 to 37.50 each

Pou will find just what you 
want in Ladies’ Kid Gloves at 
our glf^ve counter. All the new 
gloves or Christmas gifts at 
every price from 75c to $2.75 pr.

We have just received two 
special lilies of Ladies’ Crepe 
Night Gowns, lace trimmed, very 
pretty gowns at $1.19 and $2.25 

i each.

Ladies’ Velvet Coats from..
Ladies’ Plush Coats from......
Ladies’ Cloth Coats from 
Ladies’ Tailored Costumes from... 10.00 to 27.50 each

9.53 to 14.50 each
.....i..: 7.50 to 25.00 each

3.95 to 10.00 eaco

S.S. NO. 7, THURLOW EmMAYOR WILLS 
WILL STAND FOR 

RE-ELECTION
^isarsssssrss
pecta and ventured to uk hia wor-

■r :.

Senior IV

Bay Loueka

Ladies’ Velvet Dresses from .....
Ladies’ Cloth Dresses from 
Ladies’ Dress Skirts from ■■■
Ladies’ Silk Waists from........... . 2,95 to 8.50 each
Ladies’ Kimiinos ftom...:.............. 1.00 to 12.50 each
Ladies’ Satin Underskirts from... 1.98 to 5.00 each
Ladies’ Golf Coats from .......... , 1.25 to 6.50 each

Children’s, Misses and Girls’ Coats at all prices,

iL_
" ■ nr

■ S3i Ladies’ Voile Waists MLadles’ Hand BagsIV À
Harry Walker 
Bred daracaUen ■;:« 
Edward Foote

»>
These are some very dainty 

Waists, showing specially for 
the Christmas trade, in a variety e 
of styles te sell frbm $2.00 to ; 
$6.50 each., J

We are lowing a lot of 
, special values in Ladies' Real 

Leather Hand Bags, all new 
shapes, to sell at $1,00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Senior HI got to the I 
k> ‘ alarm had i 

fire etihtior

[| %Helen Oaneallen
_2SmTilkS"

. Frank Whitney
„ _ Junior Third

FOXBOHO SCHOOL 

Junior , Boom. ,w the «i
D

« >■ torr
A Class

m-Buth Bmpeon 
Bobbie Marner 
Arthur Demurest 

Jr Primer promoted from Class A
George Faulkner * - 
Bernice Wannamaker , 
Marian Longwell » - Î - 

Sr. Primer prom, from jr. Primer 
Garnet Sloan 

P Hex Chisholm
Mabel Ketcheson 
Bari Bamher 

: < >' j Bussell Pitman 
" ■ : Bruce Hawthorn

25 Per Cent. Off Fancy Chr simas Linenspyg !
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Willie (ZBri- n

Richard Kemp 
Albert O’Brien 
Earl Latte

#tay Here is an unusual offering of choice Linens for Christmas buying 
an opportunity to please your Lady Friends with Choicest Linens at 
Sale Prices. In this clearing lot we include Japanese Hand Drawn and 
Hand Embroidered -Linens, Irish Linens, Austrian Linens, Chinese 
Grass Linens, Hand Drawn and Embroidered and Medena Hand Em
broidered Linens. These include Tea Cloths, Tray Cloths, Linen Bed 
Spreads, Pillow Cases and Pillow Shams, Table Covers and Centre 
Pieces, Doylies, Side Board Scarfs and Runners, Stand Covers, etc., all 

; of which we offer for the next three days, Monday, Tuesday and We 
! nesdey, at 25 per cent, off regular prices.
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OlarifI 1
Morrison
Morrison

Adam 
•'t Verna

Everett Beer 
Maud Kemp.

ja' Frank Elliott 1|P*|PP 
B L Bishop, T,eaeher

f

; Junior Fiati ! 5ss
Jack

ty;„.
e Prentice 

;1 Hoard 
Lake ', k 

k v "t! Evelyn Sloan 
Vera Sloan .

The last .three named are promoted 
from Sr. primer 
Sr.' I promoted from Jr. First 

Marguerite Smith 
Pserl Carter t «•
Alec McAlpine S':M
Burleigh Johnston k
Harold Longwell 
John Irvine 
Geraldine Longwell 
Harold Stewart 
Jean Longwell 

Junior Second
Fred Marner 
Delbert Nobea 

';-kkv Willie Nobee
Melville Hamblin 
Claude Bird 
Charles Seeley 
Orrie Seeley

!5&*S8.
Last six promoted from Sr. 1 

Senior Second
Lillie Bird 
Anita Bamher 
Frances Buddy k Vsazsss

Mr. E. MoCoyje home from Queen’s
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Emb. Centre Pieces 39cNeck Scarfs 2 5c to $4.00 ea.Silk Initial Hdkfs 19 cX

These are Japaneses Hand Embroidered 
Centre Pièces, embroidered on Silk 
Bolting Cloth, very pretty floral designs, 
in a variety of colors, regular 65c Centre 
Pieces, only 30c

We are showing a great variety of 
Knitted Neck Scarfs or Mufflers, for 
Ladies’, Men’s. Boys’ and Girls Neck
wear.
These are shown in plain and fancy col
ors, many boxed for Xmas Gifts, to sell 
from 25c to $4.00 each.

These are Pure Silk Handkerchiefs, 
I; sizes 14x14 inches, with large letter In- 
j ; itialed] in letters B. C. D. F. G. K I. L.
: ; M. R. end P. regular 25c iSilk Hand

kerchiefs in these letters for only 19c ea.

in v‘

Toy land
2

■---------------------

Dress Silks at 85c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 up
vented

The
whereI Ladles’ Neckwear for Christmas

gifts.

Big Clearance of Gifts Worth While
_ -___ . Electric Percolators...............Dressed and g^&:.

: Undressed Dells w om
« Cut Glass Sugar nsd Cream 2.90

«2 00 buys Dressed Dolls Cut Glean Bon-Bon-...... LB0
worth UD to $4X0 Cut O', ss Spoon Trays .

50c buys Kid Body jomtea Bra#s stands, regu-
Dolls, regular 75c _29c buys our Eskimo Doll, H 
Celuloid Face, rcg-Jpe ’

Teddy Beais from 19c to r,
$2.00 •. „ The China Store is Over-

; CbUd s Teddy Bear and fltwiaK good thing*.
I Muff *3C >

Doll’s Muff 10c

;

These are some special Suk Values for Christmas 
selling. All our richest Dress Silks in Blacks and Colors 
Slain shot efiect. stripes and New Brocades, m fact our 
Silk Department is wonderful in qualities and prices, 85c, 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 yd.

Tom Wannamaker 
number on roll 41 
Average attendance 38

Wills C. Peters, Assistant.
.

à pi5.00 e • •-
Senior Room

Junior Thir4(H| ,
Jessie Ketcheson

iS3,^r
Helen Prentice, absent

2. '

:1.60% -

t Christmas HandkerchiefsSenior Third Good Warm Bedding

will tewtrth

“r$i°oÏÏA «
Canadian White ‘Wool Blankets 

$3 50,4.00,4.50 and 5.00 pair.
Scotch Pure Wool Wlute Blankets 

$5,50,6.00,6.50 7.50 and $8.00 a pair.

Handkerchiefs are one of the big 
selhng attractions of our store at Xm*

Children’s, Ladies’, Men’s and Boys’ 
Handkerchiefa, at every price to sell, 
from 3c to $5.00 each. WMÏ' ’X'l' '

Olive Hawkins 
1 Junior Fourth;

Annie Brownson 
Gladys Carter 

y:- Harry Carter
Harry McDoneU ‘, .
Gladys Ketcheaen ’
Barry flawthoèn 
Helen Davis, absent 
Vernon Brown, absent 

Senior Fourth
Eleanor Johnston 
Mabel Bailey 
Mabel Bartlett 

: !’Nettie Stewajrt 
*§llorti* Rose 

Clayton Hamilton m
Robert BawUxom 
Grace McDoneli,’ abàânt 
Hednere Brown, absent 
Floyd Bartlett, absent 

No. on roll 27, Of these six were ab- 
went whole months because of nick. 

Average attendance 19.
B. M. Adams, teacher.
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Boxes for Xmas Gifts
For the convenience of customers we 

have secured very pretty Embossed 
Paper Boxes in white,

ThS^b^M°« ^n^whatthti
cost us, io three sises. 5c. 7c, 10c each
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